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Speaker nyan: nThe House vill come to order and the deabers Will

please be in their seats. ke gill be leG in prayer today

by Sister Susan Thoaas vho is a meaber of the Sisters' of

Mercy gho are celebrating their 150t: anniversary. This

order was fouaded in Dqb lin, Irelande for tàose of yoq that

may have an interest. sister Thomas-/

Sister Thoaasz œGody our Creator. we come before you vith

grateful heazts. Sqrely four gooGness an4 zercy follow us

al1 t:e days of onr lives. In tiles of œisfortqnee Yoq

sustain us. Tou are ever presente our refuge and streagth.

às we pray for our coantry. ve are ever zindful that You

have called those vho show œercy blessede for xercy sNall

be theirs. Teach us to serve the poor and needy vitb

brotherly conpassion helping thez to lead lives of buman

iignity. Teach us to offer aen an4 wonen of a11 races, the

inmigrant and t:e nativey the privileged and deprivedv tEe

opportunity to Kake their unigue contribqtions to our

nationse vell being. Teach us to use tàe Earth and its

fruits an4 t:e proiqcts of huzan enterprise in the spirit

of stewardship. Teach qs to love the gays of peace and

spurn t:e tezptations to violence. Teach us to protect an4

encourage the churches and religious societies, to express

your mercy tàroqg: vorks of justice and charity. @e pray
especially for this Body assembled here: the heir to a

tiviûg traGition of reverence for baaan an4 civil rigbts.

In all of its deliberations. 2ay the successful and tàe

poverful clai? no more than the poore the alienated and the

pogerless. :ay t:e tenptations to expediency an; personal

gain yield to the search for truth and coamon good. :ay

the demands of war and the race of arnanents give way to

t*e claims of peaFe. àn4 mar this àsseœbly continue to

pursue ander Voar guidancee the blessings of iiberty and
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justice for all. ge place our prayer before Yoag âlmighty

Gody confident of your pravidence and committed to zaking

oqrselves agents of Your peace and loFe in tàe lorld.*

Speaker Eyan: p'ha:k you, Sister. @e will be led in the pledge

today by Qepresentative Eving.n

Evinge et al: f'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited

States of àmericae anG to tNe Repnblic for which it stands,

one Nationy under Godv indivisiblee vith Liberty and

J ustice for al1.I'

Speaker zyaa: ''Roll Call for lttendance. âre there any excqsed

absences? Eepresentative Telcsero/

Telcser: n'r. Speaker: would t:e Journal please show tàat

Representative Betty Lou Eeed is absent becaase of

legislative business?''

speaker Ryan: 'Iehe record vill so indicate. àre tkere any

excused absences from the Democrat side? Representatige

Kadigane do you bave any excused absences? Take the

recorde :r. Clerk. 153 Kembers ansvering tbe 2o1l Call. â

quorul of the House is preseqt. Representative Telcser.

If ve could your attention please. Representative Telcser.

for the purpose of an introductionon

'elcser: lsr. Speaker an; Kezbers of the House, I'; like to take

this opportunity to introduce a neg Kember of the Bouse of

Aepresentatives. The Gentlelan is a... is going to

represent the 53r: District. He vas svorn in on September

28th to fill the vacancy of Aepresqntative Schuneman who

vas appoiated as a Hember of the Senate. I'Gtlike to take

this opportanity to introduce to you Representative Kyron

Olson vào is a former Circaât Clerk of Iee Countxe and Ae

resides in Dixone Illinois. Eepresentative Olson.''

olson: ''Thank yoq, very œuch. It's a pleasure to be vith you,

and I hope I can contribqte in a very short tize. Thank

YOl1* '1
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Speaker Ryan: RAeading of the Journal.f'

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Journale 42nd Legislative Day...@

speaker Ryan: u:epresentative Telcser.'l

Telcser: n'r. Speaker and Keœbers of the Hoqse. I aove that ve

dispense vit: the reading of the Journal and that Joarnal

#%2 of :ay 15 through Journal #77 of July 1. 1981 be

approvqd as read.''

Speaker Ryan: ''ïou've beard the Gentleman's Notion. âll in

favor signify by saying 'aye*... Representative Getty. do

you seek recognition?''

Getty: '':r. Speakere I gonder if the Gentleman woqld repeat the

dates in question for the Journals./

Speaker Pyan: ''Representative Telcser.t'

Telcser: nsr. Speakere I Nad œoved tâat we vould dispense vith

the reading of the Journal anG that Journal #%2 of :ay 15

through Journal #77 of July 1981 be approved as reaG./

Getty: lKr. Speaker. Thank youe dr. Telcser. If zy Iemory

serves me correctly, t:q dates of :ay 15 and :ay 16 vere

the dates when certain actions tooà place which were

extrenely controversial. woader if yoq vould vithhold

that Hotion for the time being and let us refresh our

recollection. I vant to 1et you knov that it's our

intention to dissent or to challenge the approval as those

Journals have been submitted. and I#; like to have you

gitN:old that Kotion so that ve can at least eliminate

Ehose dates wbere there is no controversy.l

Speaker Ryanl œ:epresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz ''Alrightv Kr. Speaker anG Helbersv I'd be delighted to

accomlodate the Gentlemane and I vill vithdraw Ky 'otion so

tàat he can refresh his newory regarding certain dates ia

regard to the Journal./

Speaker Ryan: ''Represeqtative Contie woul; yoû coze to tbe

podiqne please? Introduction aad Pirst Eeading./
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Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 1948, Pyan-hadigan: a Bill for an àct to

amend sections of aa ;ct conceraing fees and salaries and

to classify several coanties of this state uitN reference

hereto. First Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 19:9,

Xourell. a Bill for an :ct to anend sectidns of the zevenue

Act. eirst neading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1950,

. 'atijevich, a Bill for an Act to add sections to the

Xevenue àct. First Readinq of tbe Bill. Bouse Bill 1951:

'atijevich et a1, a Bill for an Act to amend sectiohs of

tàe Illinois xuclear safety Preparedness zct. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 1952. Hatijevich, a Bill

for an âct relating to the Governor's actions on Bills.

eirst ReaGing of the Bill-'l

Speaker 'yan: '#The Soese F1l1 be in order. dr. Doorkeeperg ve:re

going to bave to clear the aisles. Tbe Hembers are going

to be in their seats. ëe have soœe foreign visitors here

today and velre going to have an address by oae of the/.

5oe if you vould all be in yoqr seats. Pay a little

attention. Eepresentative Conti, for an inkrodnction.l'

Contiz '':r. speaker and Ladies an4 Gehtlezen of tNe Eoaseg as was

recited in our prayer this œorningy a plea for peace

througboat the nation. @e Nave a foreign dignitary bere

toda y. I vonder if :r. Kqlas voald bring our honored guest

here behind the podium. gill you all come, please? :r.

Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rousey in 1941,

Yarosiav stetsko and other aezbers of the Organization of

Bkrainian' National led a revolt against the Sovietse..'l

speaker Ryan: ''àlright, can we break up the conflab back bere?

zepresentative Collins, Eepresentative Heyere vould yoq be

in yoûr seats, please?l'

Conti: 'lAs I #as saying: he led a revolt against the Soviets in

convening national assezbly. The assezbly appointed

Stetsko Pri/e Ninister of the nevly independent governzent.
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Two weeks later because of the lack of cooperaEion vith

Eitler àe vas arrested and wounded several times by the

Nazis and jailed in the esauceahausen' concentration caœp.

Ladies and Gentlezan, the nkrainian Prime Hinister, the

President' of the Central Colmittee of khe Anti-Bolshevik

3loc of nations. which is knovn as ABN. :r. Taroslav./

ïaroslav Stetsko: lTàank youv very zqch. Honorable :r. Speaàery

Honorable Representatives, Laiies anë Gentlemen. I vould

like to express my heartfelt thanks to tNe îegislators of

t:e State of Illinois for cozmeworating tàe 40th

anniversary of .the reatoratioa of Dkrainian Statehood

proclai/ed in Lvov, capital of Western okraine Jnne 30,

1941 by Bkrainian national âssembly. Jqne 30, 1941 larks

tàe beginning of a period in oqr history knovn as the

okrainian nndergroqnd State: which lasted vell into t:e

19509s. v:en Ehê zilitary units of the Organization of

Bkrainian nationalists and tàe Ukrainian Insurgenk ârmy

gere still leading an armed struggle in defense of the

Ukrainian Independence anG Statehood. As a result of this

proclanatione the nkrainian nation vaged a var of

liberation fought oa two fronts against b0th Hazi Gerlany

and Bolshevik Russia - tvo of the largest imperialistic:

totalitarian and zilitary pogers of that ti*e. It is my

opinioa that the act of June 30: 19R1 vas of historical

significancee not only for okraine and for the subjugated
nakioas of that time. but perhaps for al1 of Europe and the

Free World. If the western allies àad established a common

front vith Bkraine, a natioa 53 Rillion stronge the

greatest oppressed nation in the world and vith other

sqbjugate; nations against bot: Nazi Germany and Bolshevik

Russiae khe Second korld @ar Fould àave beea Fictorious for

the vorld of freedoz and jqstice. :ot onl y are the Nazi

cerœanye but also are Russian coamunists prison of nations.
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Ladies and Gentleuene tbe contenporary international

sitaation is particularly grave. The expansion of Eussian

izperialist is vell known to as all. Policies of

friendshipe appeasewenty containaente convergence and

detente have provea to be useless in stezming the

centuries-old brazen Russiaa iwperialist which aias at

cozplete vorld domination. The kgst Kust realize that

vithin the Bussian ezpire there exists a new ideological

and political revolutionary sqperpoger - the slzbjugated

nations, vhich is destroying the e*pire f ro? vithin. These

: nations are t:e best allies of the gest . Taking this

f actor into consideration, the f ollowing points shoul; be

included in Restern political and Rilitary strategy. The

'ree korld should engage khe Soviet Russia in the struggle

of ideas and ideologies by recognizing the liberation

movenents of the subjqgated nations as the legitizate

representatives of these countries at al1 international

f orunse including tNe United nations. The gest should

provide the national liberation œovements gith access to

the various f orms of zass zedia to f acilitate

coamunications vitll tàeir contrymen behind tàe Iron Curtain

on a mass scale. âssistance shoqld also be provided ia tNe

f or2 of zilitary training as vell as other political and

material and Eec:nological *eans of sqpport . Tàe nations

of the Eree gorld sbould proclaim à Great Charter of

Independence f or all of the nations subjqgated by Pussian

imperialist and coœmqnist in t:e OSSR and tàe so-called

Satellite States. The onited Skatesy as the chazpion of

f reedom and jllsticey should establish a Gqorge Washington

%orld Freedom àcademy, as a cotlnterpart to the Koscov '

L unumba nniversity which trains iuported terrorists f or the

implementation of :ussia # s imperio-colonial policies

throughouk the gorld. â Departnent of Insurgent-tiberation
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karfare should be established vitbin tNe Pentagon and/or

the neadquarters of the NâT0 alliance. The liberation

struggle of Ukrainey zfghanistan or Poland are proof of tNe

internal veaknesses of the Russian prison of nations - this

colossus on clay feet. T:e night of the subjugated nation
in its struggle against Eussian imperialist invaGers is

exemplified by zfghanistan vhere soldiers of the Soviet

Army refused to fight agaist a freedoz-loving people.

Poland is another proof that t:e atomic superpover is

helpless in suppressing t:e vill to freedom of the sœaller

Polish natàons. The best exalple is tàeir ten year long

arn struggle of Bkraine against Russian occupational araies

without any help f ro1 tlte Free World , and the present

regeneration of the nationalism and Christianity,

especially among tàe youth in Gkraine wi'th its Ilndergroqn;

catacombe cburch anG seven cataconbe bishops. Russia, not

being able to aobilize the working classes against these

nationsy created in doscow a center of international

terrorisz as a leans of destroying the f ree societies of

tlle kest. 'Plze danger of ntlclear holocaust cannot be

negotiated away. Soviet Russia has skillf ully exploited

kestern f ears of nuclear gar by blackmailing t:e kest into

aeekly acqqiescing vith each ever-increasing conquest. Olzr

strategic alternative is based on khe knovledge tltat the

subjugated nations within the Rllssian enpire represent a

vast untapped f orce : wlticlte in a comaon f ront with tbe

nations of Ehe Free gorlde provides the strategic raison

d Ietre f or def eating the last remaining empire. â

political and military strategye based on synchronized

national liberation revolutions githin the Russian colonial

elpire is the only alternative to tlle tâerzonuclear var.

In conclusion e I would like to qaote an outstanding British

military strategisty 'ajor Geaerai J.F.C. etlller. #bo once
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vrotev quote. 'Only tbe unity of the vestern nations and

their agreezent with the national liberation aoveœents

behind the Iron Cqrtain caa ensqre final victoryo..The

reason should be obvious. It is that the Krezlin is living

on a volcano. and it knows that the most explosive force in

tàe world is not to be foqnd ia the hydrogen bomb, bqt in

the hearts of the subjugated peoples crushed qnder its iron

:eel...I. Thank youy verr zucb for your attention.''

Contit 'Iqr. Prime sinistere ve vish xou a1l the luck in your

endgavorsy and was sincerely honored to knog that one of

your members of your delegation is a residenf of the

Village of Elmvood Parke Dr. #sharski'e wbo...ne and his

vife reside in Elmvood Park. I've asked Kyron Kulas to

come up here, the second Hember in the State of Illinois to

be of okrainian descente to introduce the rest of the

delegation for the correct pronuaciation of the naaes. ând

ve sincerely hope tàe best for you and your organization.

Hyron Kulas, vill you do the àonors in introducing a1l of

thez?''

Kalas: lThank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies aRd Gentlemen of t:e

Housey it is indeed an honor for we to stand on this podiqœ

vith the former Prile Hinister of the ikraini an Government.

This General âsseœbly: in Junee passed a Resolution

comzemorating the 40th anniversary of tàe renovation of the

ikrainian independence in Bkraine. This aan beside ae has

fought all his life for a free and independent Ukraine aad

be has fought against Russian imperialis? for al1

freedo D-loving nations in the worlG. ânie for that, we all

commend hin. @e ha ve here also his lovely wifey Krs.

Stetskoe vho is the eGitor of the âB5 Correspondence

Magazine throughout the vhole vorld. ge also have... ke

also have vith us Dr. and hrs. 'Kotokevich' from Elzgoo;

Park. Dr. 'Kotoàeviche is tNe President of the Bkrainian
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Congress Coœniktee in Illinois. ge have :r. and Hrs.

eàdostitski' froz the Dkrainian Radio Program in Chicagoe

Illinois. ke have :r. Roman 'Zolrodney': President of the

Organization of t*9 Offense of the Pour'Freedoms of ikraine

in Chicago. ând also ve have dr. 'Ketrosdy', a Keœber of

the okrainian Businessaen's âssociation in Càicago. Thank

youy very Quch, Ladies and Gentlemen. Thank you for yoqr

attention.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Hoqse vill be back in order. Agreed

Resolutions.''

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Joint Resolution 53, J. #olf. House

Resolqtion %81, Swanstrom, 482. Koeàler, R83. Svanstro*.

484, Nadigan-Beatty-Kqcharskie 485. katson. 486. Irv Smith.

487. Tourelly 488, Ronane %89. Koeàler. 490, Topinka, 491.

Topinkae 492. Topinkae :93, Terziche :95. Kacdonald-zoland

Heyer-chapnane 496. Hacdonald-noland Heyer-chapaan, 497:

Younge, 498. Koehler. 499. Topinkae 500. Topinka. 501.

Topinka. 504. OlBrien. 505. Braune 506. Boucek, 507,

Huskey: 509, Ryan, 510. Pulleny 513. Greizaa and 514,

Kornogicz.''

Speaker zyan: 'Inepresentative Collinsv on the Agreed

Resolutions./

Collins: pThank youe :r. Speaker, îadies aLd Gentlemen of the

Bouse. Senate Joint Resolqtion 53e J. J. Qolfe

congratulates the Legislative Council Infornation boot:.

House :esolution 481, swaRstrozy congratulates Pastor and

'rs. Ellgr tindblum of East doline on their 50th

anniversary. House Eesolution %82 congratulates the town

of Cedar Point. Illinois on its 75th anniversary. 483,

Swanstrome congratulates Charlotte Kinney retiring from the

Pecatonica state police force. %8qe

sadiqau-Beatty-Kucharski, congratqlates Eose Sgeeney

retiring from Talman Home Eederal Savings and Loan. 485.

October
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gatson, congratulates the Jaycees of àlberse Illinois.

It's the #uzber Oae Chapter. 486. Irv Smith, congratulates

Archie Harrise swimming coach on his retirement from

Illinois State nniversity. 487. Yourell. congratulates

Pamela Harie Leenheer of Jasticev Illinois as Candystriper

of tàe ïear. 488. Ronan, congratulates Tiœ Czarnecki's

leaiership in the Holstein Park community. Hoqse

Resozution :89: Xoehlery congratulates Lacon, Illinois in

Harshall County on its Sesquicentennial Anniversary. 490.

Topinkae congratulates :r. an4 Nrs. Irv Litinski on their

50th vedGing anniversary. R99... or 491. Topinkae

congratulates Elizabetb Stacey sather on her 100th

birthday. 492. Topinkae congratqlates Vytaqtas Skuodis, a

Lithuanian àmerican. :93: Terzich: congratqlates the

Chicago Lodge: Gospa Sinjska... I can't read the rest of it

on its 75th anniversary. 494, Johnsone is a Death

Resolution for Karze J. Hallov, Tovnship Supervisor of the

City of Champaign. q85(sic# 495). hacdonali-Neyer-càapmane

congratulates the High School District 21q SyapEony

Orchestra. 496, 'acdonald-:eyer-chapKan. congrakulates the

Rolling Neadovs police departaent naaed Best Dressed Police

Departaeat of 1981. :97. Youngee congratqlates Judge

Kilton Wharton of East St. Louis. 498, Koehlere

congratulates the Lasalle County nistorical Society. 499.

Topinka, congratqlates the Brookfield komenês Clab of the

Village of Brookfield on its 75t* anniversary. House

Resolution 500: Topinka. coagratqlates the Pilsen Butchers

Benevolent Association on their 95th anniversary. 501,

Topinka. congratulates ZGODA, the official publication of

the Polish national âlliance on its 100t: aaniversary.

noase Resolution 502. Death Resolutione Representative

Yoqnge, on the death of 5r. Fred L. Tear. 503.

satterthvaitey a Death Resolution oa tûe death of :r. John
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of Villa Grove.Grove, former dayor

50qe O'Brien, congratulates Priscilla khittier, Director of

the Lincoln Park Conservation âssocia tion on her

retireœent. 505. :raun, congratulates Louise Overall

Reaver Saothers celebrating her 49th year as a cburcb

organist. 506. Boqceky congratulates tNe historical

Village of Justice. Illinois on its 70th anniversary. 507.

Huskey, congratulates the Ronorable Judge Irving @.

Eiserman on his :9th anniversary as a Keaber of the Bar.

House Resolution 508 is a Death Resolation by E. G. Steele

on the deatà of 8r. Roy :. Lynn of Granite City, Illinois.

509, nyan: congratulates :r. and 'rs. Joseph Sarno on their

5ûth wedding anniversary. Eouse Aesolution 510

congratulates Dr. Robert (sice Richari) R. Short: the

Superintendent of Haiae Tovnship high schoolse

Representative Pallen, the Sponsor. 513. Greiman,

congratulates a group of teenagers who have organized the

HEVEE LEVIN âZà of the B'nai Berith Youth Organization.

ànd 514. Kornowicz, congratulates :r. and drs. teo Holda on

tbeir 50th vedding anniFersary. :r. Speakere I move tàe

adoption of the àgreed Resolutions.n

speaker Ryanz llGentleman aoves for the adoption of the àgreed

Resolutions. àll in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e

all opposed 'no.. The eayes' have it and t:e àgree;

Resolutions are adopted. @e are going to àave a Deatb

Resolution. If we could have tNe 'elbers in their seats

and the chazber back in order. Rea; the Resolutione :r.

Clerk./

Clerk Leone: f'House Resolution 512. Ryan-olson-Ebbesen, et al.

Qhereas, our esteened and beloved forœer colleague. David

Shapiro. died August 1, after a valiant battle again st

diabetes; ghereasev all tbe Keœbers of tbe House join

Senator Shapiroes fanilye friends and constitqents and Ehe
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'embers of the senate in greiviag his loss; khereasy, his

leadership in the Senate Eepublicanes since 1977 vas

exeaplified by the bighest of standards; Whereasye before

his election to the Senate in 1972: he served in tàe House

for three terms beginning in 1967; ghereasyy Guring his

many years of service in the General Assembly he

distinguished hiaself as a recognized expert on eleaentary

and secondary education natters and was recognized as an

outstanding freshnan Legislator tvice: once as a

Representative and once as a Senator: as gell as Eavàng

been recognized as a distinguishe; Hember by his own

professional colleagues in the Illinois Dental society:

khereasv, despite :is wany responsibilities as Senate

iinority Leadere his first and dearest priority vas algays

to his fanily and his constituentse regardless of either

situation or political affiliation; khereasy; Senator

shapiro's comzunity involveaent reached far beyond his

duties as a Legislator and his benevolent concern was felt

by a1l those vith who/ he workeG, including.the AIboy Bnit

School Board: âzboy City âldermene Lqe County Board of

nealth, the Illinois Association of Board of nealkbe tàe

Lee Couaty Red Cross. the âœboy Chaaber of Coœlerce, the

ghiteside-Lee Dental Society. tNe âlboy Lions Cluby àmboy

Public Hospitale Kasons: Shriaerse Elks and àmerican

Legion; kherease, his death left a great voi; in the hearts

of his family and a1l those who kReg him as a competente

congenial and uagnauiuous man; therefore be it resolved by

the House of Representatives of tNe 82nd General àssembly

of the state of Illinoise that ve wourn t*e loss of one of

Illinois' finest statesnene Seaator David C. Shapiro; and

be it further resolvedy that ve exten; our deepest synpathy

to his widov, Norma J.. and to their children, Sarah Beth,

neborah. qargaret Suey Edgarde 'ichaelg Betsy and Dan; and

12
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be it further resolved: that the noqse recognize the

ilmeasurable loss suffered by the people of âmboy anG the

37th District; and be it further resolved, that ve offer

our condolences to the dembers of t:e Senate; and be it

further resolvede t:at in respect as ve relember Senate

shapiro's iamense capacity for worke for volunteer

activities, and for his constituents' needs anG h1s ability

to fill a 11 his comlitœents 11th dignity and sensitivity;

and be it further resolvedy that suitabie copies of this

Resolution and Preamble be presented to Senator Shapiroês

vife, NorRa, and their seven chiidren; and be it furtàer

resolvedv that as a measure of out respect to the menory of

Senator Shapiro that the House now stanis aijournede''

Speaker Pyan: d'Representative Telcser.n

Tmlcser: '':r. speaker and Nembers of the Bouse. I don't knov that

any single Eesolution could say it a11 about Dave Shapiro.

I recall in Dave's first terme he sat in the saae rov vith

I aad the great number of hours we spent together talking

about his districte the Assemblye the 5ta te Government.

ând I vas always impressed vith Dave's sincere concern for

the process. I think it's obvioqs now that his concern vas

recognized by being elected tâe leader of :is party in the

Senate. Dave Shapiro vill be long remenbered by al1 of us.

1, in particular, vili remember hiR for the rest of my

life. Dave Shapiro gas a gentleœan. He *as a great fazily

zan, anG vbat's moree he vas a great statesmen. Kr.

speaker and Heabers of the Eouse: it is vith a great deal

of pride and it is indeed an honor for me to offer and Move

the adoption of nouse Resolution 41 (sice 112) .*

Speaker Ryan: n/epresentative Hadigan.u

dadigan: I'Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeae rise in support of

:r. Telcser's Kotion for tàe adoption of th is Resolqtion.

David Shapiro vas a very :onest man: a very sincere person.
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a man of the highest integrity and intestinal fortitude.

Ny experience with Senator skapiro began vhen Ne and I were

House Keœbers and contlnned when he and I both served in

leadership capacities in the General âsselbly. I never

knev the man to be anything but totally honest, totally

sincere in any capacity that Ee served. Ee serve; witâ

great àonor and great Gistinction. He vas a great credit

to this General âssembly, to his family an4 to t:e

community that he represented. On behalf of the Deœocrats,

I wish to express our condolences to t:e Shapiro fanily and

to a1l those vho, like qs, aourn his passing.l

Speaker Byan: 'IRepresentative Ebbesen./

Ebbesen: HYes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen os the Boqse,

1, too. join the leadersNip and the Kembers of this House

in expressing our condolences as Senator Shapiro was the

Senator froz the 37th District and everything has been

said. He was truly an outstanding: dedicated public

servant. ànd, if it could be saidy tàat there is sucà a

t:ing as being an extremely effective public servant and

Legislator with a lov profilee it vas certainly Senator

Dave S:apiro. And I join vith every Heaber of this House in

expressing our condoleRces to Ers. Shapiro and members of

the family.''

speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Telcsere to renew yoar Kotion and

ask for leave.l'

Telcser: ''Kr. Speakmr, I first of all ask for leave to have every

Kember of the Rouse added as a Cosponsor of the

Resolution.''

Speaker Ryan: pteave granted.f'

Telcser: lând I now offer and move the adoption of Bouse

Resoiution #1 (sic, 112).t'

Speaker nyan: NGentleuan woves for the adoption of Eouse

Resolution #1. âll in favor will signify by saying eayeêy

1%
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a11 those opposed say 'no'. Tbe êayes' have it aad tbe

Aesolution is adopted an; the House now stands adjourned
qntil 10:00 a.?. toaorrog aorning. ke Nave an

announceaent. First of all. one announcement I#G like to

make. Immediately no* across the cha Iber in the Senate is

a nemorial service for Senator shapiro aùd t:e entire

:eobersàip of the House Nas been invited to co/e over... to

go over there for that service. Bepresentative Friedrich-/

Friedrich: 'I:r. Speakery I'd like the attention of the

Republicans. There vill be a aepqblican Conference in rooœ

114 at 1:30 or iœnediately folloving the Sbapiro memorial

servicee vhichever cones first./

Speaker Ryan: ''Repablican Conference in 11R iamediately follovinq

t:e Rezorial service in tNe Senate. Eepresentative

Leinenweber./

Leiaenweber: l'r. . Speaker, ve have a meeting of the Jqdiciary I

Committee to consider a iotion to create two Sqbcommittees.

%etre going to meet innediately now at 8-1 and vedll be out

of tbere in two ainutes. So I voul; ask everyboiy to get

over there right agay./

Kustra: lcould I have your attention please? I just vanted ko

point out one more zeeting this afternoon. ât 2:00 p.œ. or

at least as soon as rool 11q is available, there vill be a

seminar betveen zembers of tbe business colnunitiese sone

business executives from Qajor Illinois corporations are

coœing dovn here froa Iliinois Bell: Innerlake and from

Quaker Oats Company. Yoq:Fe a11 received invitations.

geêd certainly appreciate your stopping by rooa 11: at 2:00

or as soon as rooM 114 is available. Tbank you./
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